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Dear well wishers

Greetings from YMS. I 

would like to thank you 

for your valuable support 

toward Yingli Mission 

Society in reaching the 

unreached its inception.  

As always we thank for your generosity, with the 

help of which the YMS is steadily moving towards 

improving the lives of many underprivileged 

section of people in the  community. We strive 

for providing Education, HIV/AIDS Prevention, 

TB Control, Women Empowerment, Environment 

Awareness and reach out to PWDs, Poor and 

Marginalized in every possible way so that they 

live a dignified life. 

The YMS work closely to the local community it 

serves, to ensure that every details are covered 

and services are delivered.  This communication 

will be one way in which we would try to involve 

the community in the work we do.  We hope to 

keep you updated with relevant information’s 

because without your cooperation and valuable 

support the program would not be success. 

We thank you once again for your encouragement 

in reaching the people in need.

Themjen Phom

Chairperson’s  Message Background

The Yingli Mission Society (YMS), 

a non-profit making organization 

formed by a group of likeminded people 

from medical, sociological, educational 

and theological background who 

shared a dream to work on a people-

centric model of development in areas 

of public health, education, women 

empowerment, community development 

and social welfare with dream, hope and 

vision for the future. The future where 

our needy friends are respected and cared 

for, the future where equal opportunity is 

given to all and a society with fullness for 

living our life.

Since its inception, in our own 

small way, the YMS has been supporting 

hundreds of downtrodden people by 

extending care and support, encouraging 

people to good health, providing 

initiatives for rural self sufficiency by 

income generation and socio-economic 

upliftment programs, addressing 

among the mass the need to preserve 

healthy environment and sensible use of 

resources at hand, etc



Vision

YMS envisions a society where the sustainable 
opportunities are ensured for the poor and 

marginalized.

Mission
 

Our mission is to evolve self-
confidence among the youth, 
women, students and public for 
sustainable approach to livelihood 
through creation of awareness 
and income generating activities, 
career guidance, counseling and 
training programs etc. Equipping 
them through skill development 
programs, educating them for the 
welfare of society and by living as an 
exemplary in constructive work to 
their fellow being, wellness of society 
as a whole. Given an opportunity 
every individual have potential and 
skill which can be explored and 
developed for purposeful living and 
sustain society for more challenging 
responsibilities through a holistic 
approach and human resource 
development.

Aims and Objectives

1. To promote sustainable 
livelihoods for vulnerable 
communities through 
microcredit and self- help 
concept;

2. To facilitate sustainable 
agricultural practices for 
economic enhancement of 
small and marginal farmers;

3. To facilitate the flow of services, 
products and resources 
from the Government to the 
communities;

4. To develop sustainable human 
resources and leaderships 
skills;

5. To prevent the spread of HIV 
and AIDS through targeted 
interventions, community 
sensitization, advocacy and 
risk reduction services;

6. To provide appropriate and 
adequate care and support 
services towards general 
population, PLHIV, drug users 
and their co-dependent.

7. To safeguard and promote 
the sustainable use of natural 
resources.

What we do:

1. Targeted Intervention (TI)

The Targeted Intervention 
(TI) programs among injecting 
drug users (IDUs) for prevention of 
transmission of HIV & AIDS among 
IDUs & their sexual partners (SPs.) 
in Longleng and Tamlu division.

The Project covers more than 
30 villages and contacted 600 IDUs 
and 120 SPs.



The Program is supported 
by Nagaland State AIDS Control 
Society, Govt. of Nagaland.

The TI is a prevention 
intervention that specifically address 
high risk group who are at risk 
of acquiring or transmitting HIV 
infection. The central purpose of 
TIs among IDUs and their sexual 
partners is to prevent transmission 
of HIV. 

2. Vitamin Angels Program

This program connects vitamin 
A to children under five, focusing 
on children at-risk for Vitamin A 
Deficiency (VAD), who are without 
easy access to government sponsored, 
facility and community-based health 
services. 

A simple, cost-effective dose of 
vitamin A every six months alleviates 
VAD and can prevent blindness and 
reduce under-five child mortality by 
24% in at-risk populations. 

VAD is the most common 
cause of preventable blindness in 
children under five and reduction of 
VAD has a vital role in maintaining 
eye health and vision, growth, and 
immune function.

Over 500 children across 
Longleng District have benefitted 
through this program. The program 
is supported by the Vitamin Angels 
International (Mumbai).

The services provided by the TI and 
linkages to other services are:

Tier 1
• Needle Syringe exchange
• Outreach
• Counselling
• Condom promotion
• Basic/STI services
• Advocacy

Tier 2
• Opioid Substitution 

Therapy (OST)
Tier 2
Linkages to :

• DOT, ICTC and ART
• RCH services
• Detox and Rehab Centres



Stop TB Programs:

Under “Stop TB” programs, the 
organization has been collecting 
Sputum from vulnerable population 
of different villages in Longleng 
district and transports it to the 
Designated Microscopic Centres 
(DMCs) for testing. Those diagnosed 
TB+ were being treated by out trained 
DOTs Provider free of cost and also 
given cash reward to patients on 
completion of his/her treatment as 
per RNTCP treatment guidelines. 

Besides, the organization also 
conducts consultation and advocacy 
meetings with stakeholders of 
various villages and towns to change 
their traditional concept of “TB 
as incurable and communicable 
disease”. The program is supported by 
Longleng District TB Control Society 
under RNTCP, Govt. of Nagaland. 

Environment Development 

Programs:

Environment Development Prgo-
ramme is one of the major activities 
of the YMS. The society, keeping 
view the climate change, organize 
numbers of environment awareness 
programs through easy, painting, de-
bate and drama competitions in dif-

ferent levels in Longleng district.

Besides, the organization also 
conducted numbers of Cleanliness 
drive, Tree Plantation, Awareness 
activities and campaigns through 
seminars, workshops, public 
meetings, film shows, advertisements, 
posters and banners are envisaged by 
collaborating with different schools, 
colony/ward clubs and SHGs. The 
program is supported by the Ministry 
of Environment & Forests, GoI 
through Nagaland Pollution Control 
Board, RRC, Dimapur, Nagaland.

Women and Child Welfare 
programme

While women form 50% of 
India’s population, they are 
disproportionately poor and are at 
a disadvantage when compared to 
men. Discrimination against them 
results in lack of control over their 
own lives in general, their health 
and their income. The YMS has 



been working to empower women 
belonging to poor, marginalized 
rural communities. 

The Organization is involved in 
imparting SHG Trainings, assets 
creation training though promotion 
of dairy animals, supports for various 
vocational skills trainings and 
various vocational skills trainings, 
conduct programs on the issues 
of   violence   against   women   and   
girls, linking them other income 
generating activities to improve their 
socio- economic status.

Many children in our service area 
are either drop out or never been to 
school, since their parents cannot 
afford to provide uniform, text books, 
school bag and such other items. 
Their parents are mainly working 
in shops & establishments, market 
yards, hotels or work as auto drivers, 
vegetable vendors, or domestic help. 
We motivate their parents through 
counseling sessions to send their 
children to school.

The YMS has been providing 
educational material and financial 
help to poor children. We select 
the candidates by personal visits 
to their homes to assess the family 
background. There is pressing need 
to help more poor and needy children 
for continuing their education.

6. Poor, Destitute & Disabilities 
Welfare Program:

The organisation conducted numbers 
of programs for the welfare of person 
with disabilities (PWDs) including 
Mental retardation, cerebral palsy, 
autism and multiple disabilities in 
the district through sensitization 
and awareness meetings. Referring 
them to district level committee for 
certification, refer them to treatment 
centres and recommendation to 
different agencies for financial and 
other possible supports. 

In the year December 2014 the 
organization with support from 
the 31 Assam Rifles, Hq.7 Sector 
of Assam Rifles donated 9 wheel 
chairs & 3 crutches to person with 
disabilities (PWDs) of Longleng 
District.

As an advocate of the poor, needy 
and disadvantaged, YMS strives to 
provide care for the destitute, so that 
they are able to live life to the full, 
regardless of their age or physical 
condition. Whether they prefer 
receiving care and treatment at home, 
or require professional nursing care 
in an Institution, YMS provides 
suitable facilities and support to cater 
to their needs.



7. Pure Water Program

The Pure Water program works with 
village communities to empower 
them to improve their access to 
and quality of water. We do this by 
developing a sound and sustainable 
strategy for water preservation 
and access, implementing a strong 
technical plan to ensure water 
stays clean, and devising post-
implementation initiatives to ensure 
long-term sustainability and viability. Future Projects

•	 Establish	charitable	hospitals	&	
Cancer Care Centre. 

•	 Establish	 Home	 for	 destitute	
and economically weaker 
sections of the society.

•	 Establish	 Vocational	 Training	
Centre for drop out youth and 
drugs/AIDS affected children.

List of Collaborators 

1. Nagaland State AIDS Control 
Society, Directorate of H&FW, 
Govt. of Nagaland.

2. NPCB, KMinistry of 
Environment and Forests, 
Govt. of India 

3. RNTCP, Govt. of Nagaland 

4. Vitamin Angels International 

5. Shamdasani Foundation 
Hong Kong

YMS ensures no destitute old person 
is deprived of warmth during 
winters. The YMS collects old/used 

woollens and other relief material 
from across the State by setting up 
collection points at various market, 
community and public places. YMS 
volunteers distribute the collected 
woolens amongst old & needy older 
persons. Over 100 destitute and 
old people spread across Longleng 
Disitrct have benefitted through the 
campaign so far.





Donate Us

Any individual or Institution having same vision may support us in 
reaching out to the poor, marginalized, destitute and vulnerable children 
will be greatly valued and appreciated. 

Donations are exempted from Tax under Section 80G of the Income 
Tax Act 1961 of the Government of India. The YMS will send the 
feedback report on the money utilization for the specific cause of your 
donation. 
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